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After Supper Specials
Men's Canvas Gloves a pair
$2,00 Golf Shirts, 20 dozen, choice

Panama Hats
50c Fancy Sox,
25c Ladies Black Collars Lace and Embroidery Effects

25c Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs

65c Ladies 16 Button, Cray Cotton Cloves

36c Ladies Short Cloves, all sizes .

25c Ladies White Belts Pearl Buckles

35c Ladies Cotton Hose, Black and Tan .

25c Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs .

$1. 75 Chiffon Taffita, Fine

75c Messaline 19 inches wide, Splendid Value
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(Special
Athena, Ore., June 24. F. S. w

returned from Montana where
he took a band of horses a couple o'
weeks ago.

Henry Taylor of Pendleton, with
his wife, visited with Henry Koepke
and family last Sunday.

Editor Boyd's wife and daughter
lft for- - Portland on a visit on Friday.

Dr. Hickman was the guest of his
friend Dr. Xewsom this week.

Mrs. John Rothrock, who has been
at the Hot Lake sanitarium the past
lew weeks Is reported much better.

Mr. Conrad who has a son at Hot
Lake undergoing treatment for rheu-uiatis-

has gone there to visit him.
The mayor of Adams, J. T. Lieu-alle- n

and family were over by auto
and attended the picnic on Tuesday.

Miss May Barnes, a teacher of
Weston, attended the S. S. picnic on
Tuesday last.

Athena's former department Btore
man, Mr. Brown, took his departure
for Spokane on Wednesday and his
family will follow later.

Dell Wright, an auto man from
Pendleton was in the city on Wed-
nesday.

Kyle Long of the firm of Long Bros,
of Pendleton, was in the city on Wed-
nesday in his auto.

Dr. Biiyto, dentist of this city, has
opened an office in Weston, where he
will practice three days a week.

"Bob" Fletcher of the subscription
department of the East Oregonlan
was in town on Thursday.

Emigrants are moving both east and
west these days.

Henry Keene, he of the razor. Is

quite a horticulturist in a small way,
having a fine line of small fruits,
notably some very fine raspberrys.

Chas. Furgeson and wife of Wes-

ton mountain were in town on Thurs-
day.

Messrs. Troml. y & Wessel were up
from Pendleton on Thursday by au-
to. The former is selling the Max-
well auto, and the latter is the well
known Pendleton clothier.

Jno. Adams and wife of Adams,
were In the city on Wednesday.

Gus Hill and wife were visiting his
Bister, Mrs. Chas. Kidder, for a few
days while on their way to Alberta
to visit relatives.

Gus Cornayer and wife were !n the
city on Thursday.

L. H. Koontz of Pasco, Is visiting
his brothers Ed and Fred Koontz.

An 8 pound son was born to Mrs.
Tom Taggart on Wednesday night
Mother and child are doing well.

Joseph Sheard went over to the
Washington city by automobile Fri-
day.

Wm. Kilgore received his new
combine harvester today. It is one of
the small machines.

C. O. Harnett made a trip to Baker
City last night and will return Sat-
urday.

F. B. Steen was in from the Pine
creek ranch In his Mitchell auto y.

Wallace White an old time Athena
boy, came In from Cold Springs
Thursday evening. He Immediately
left for the Barrett ranch.

A. J. Wagner and on Osa were
Athena visitors Friday.

ONE-

Only 6 More Days
Sensational $150,000 Sale
Don't Delay Buying longer--Th- e most Dependable

Merchandise going Now Sensational Reduc-

tions-Buy Now

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where Pays Trade

SOME SHORT NEWS

NOTES FROffl ATHENA

Correspondence.)

Choice

Finish

TON PERSONAL

NOTES AND NEWS

(Special Correspondence.-Milto- n.

Ore., June 25. J. N. Stone,
who has been on an extended trip to
Kansas. Xebraska and Missouri, Is ex-
pected home today. Mr. Stone is
traveling representative of the Fruit
Growers' union at Milton and it s

on business connected with the union
for which Mr. Stone visited the east.

Thos Taylor, for 10 years electrician
f ir Milton, is selling his household
goods preparatory to taking his de-
parture for Portland. Mr. Taylor re-
signed his position agout two weeks
ago. His successor has not yet been
made.

County Superintendent F. K.
Welles of Pendleton, was a Milton
visitor this week. j

Union services will be held at the
M. E. church Sunday night, the Rev.
Brooks of Walla Walla, preaching the
sermon,

L. L. Berry Is hauling cord wood
from the mountains.

S. B. Williamson came down from
his ranch at Lostine today. He made
the trip overland and will take back
a load of household goods. Mr. Wil-
liamson is accompaned by his uncle
John Williamson. The gentlemen are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Kelley while in the city.

Ernest McQueen has gone to the
Wallowa country on a business trip. j

I Mrs. S. W. Jones and children vis- -'

ited friends in Walla Walla today.
Mrs. Wm. Hale was among those

who visited Walla Walla today by
trolley.

Miss Loreta Wright of Walla Walla
is the guest of Mrs. E. B. Tolen.

W. S. Brown of La Grande is the
guest of relatives In Milton.

CHAPMAN MADE SECRETARY
OF DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Portland, Ore. Tom Richardson,
j manager of the Portland Commercial j

club for the past six years, and secre- -
j

lary ot me jregon uevciuyuiin
League, who retired this month, will
be succeeded in the work by C. C.
('hapman. The latter is by no means
a stranger to Oregon and is an ac-

knowledged advertising expert with
several years experience that es- - j

pecially fits him for the position. He;
was nominated by H. Beckwith, pres-

ident of the club, and the nomination
was seconded by Manager Richard-
son. He was chosen unanimously.

In a letter to the members of the
Oregon Development League, an-
nouncing the change In officials,
Secretary Richardson bespeaks all
possible assistance and support for
Mr. Chapman, whom he recommends
t' the various communities as a man
who is thoroughly conscientious, ear-
nest and capable, a natural born ad-

vertiser and a tireless worker.

Kept th King at Home.
"For the past year we have kep

the king of all laxatives Dr. King"
J Xew Life Pills In our home and they

nave proved a to an our ram-lly- ."

writes Paul Mathulka, of Buf-
falo, K. T. Easy, but cure remedy
for all stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 26c at Tnllman ft Co.
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(Special Correspondence.)
Umatilla, Ore., June 24. Mrs. W.

C Ely and children have gone to Se-
attle on a visit.

C. E. Powell, who has been in the
O. R. & x. employ here for some
time, has moved to Huntington. Mrs.
Powell has gone on a visit east and
will spend the summer there.

W. R. Bollns of Xampa, Ida., was
here today, having 10 cars of stock
for Seattle and Yakima.

H. H. Larkin a prominent Portland
business .man was here today and left
on the motor to look over Stanfield
property. He was registered at the
Duncan.

A. B. Stephens was a visitor to Echo
today attending a- baseball league
meeting.

F. L. Corkrndall of Portland, as-

sistant superintendent of the O. R. &
N.. paid an official visit today.

Conductor Cross has gone to Port-
land on a visit.

Mr. Allen a prominent real estate
man of Seattle, was a visitor to Uma-
tilla today. Mr. Allen will examine

jthe Swift property on the Umatilla.
He came here from Patterson, Wn.,
where he has acquired some very val-
uable valley lands.

A real estate and Insurance office
will shortly be opened here.

J. C. Shea, O. R. & N. assistant su- -

perlntendent of Portland, is In the
city today.

Rev. Father Luke will drive in
from Hermlston Sunday morning and

(hold services in Pond's hall at 6;45 a.
m. i

Geo. Mittis, W. M. August and Chas.
S. Brownlee, Portland, are registered
af the Duncan house today.

The local weather bureau reports
90 degrees in the shade today.

BURIED IN THE SAM) PIT.

Thomas Oil mm Near Death When
Die Slide Comes Down Upon

Him.
Culdesac. Idaho. The caving in of

a huge sand bank Monday morning
came near causing the death of Thom-
as Culnan,

Mr. Culnan has large deposits of
high-grad- e sand for use In concrete
work on his place near town, and he
has a contract for supplying a large
number of carloads to the Craig
Mountain Lumber company at Win-
chester, who are using It In the con-
struction of the big concrete dam at
the site of their big mills on the
mountain.

He was working In the sand pit at
the foot of a high bank when it sud-
denly caved In, burying him to a depth
of four or five feet His son, Charles,
and Gus Fisher, who were working
near by, rescued him after several
minutes' hard work with shovels.

Baby'H Vital Point.
The most delicate part of a baby la

Its bowels. Every ailment that la auf
fera with attacks the bowels also

In moat cases the life of the
infant McGee'a Baby Elixir cure
diarrhoea, dysentery end all derange
ments of the stomach or bowels. A
C. Koeppen Jk ire.

Men'i oxfords cheap at A. Eklund'a.

will do warkhouse
business ix county

. :i:iiUc for $10,000 Nolin ami
: !: Men Are nt ltaofc of It Crl

to Manure Funnel-- - Mti-tiu- il

Warehouse Helix Personals.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hollx, Ore., Juno 24. C. C. Con-

nor, county president of the Farmers'
Union, muilo a trip to Echo last Tues-
day and assisted In the. incorporation
of a warehouse company for the pur-
pose of building warehouses at Echo
and Xolin. The company will be In-

corporated for $10,000 and will do a
Sonera warehouse business through-
out the county and elsewhere. The
original incorporators are Ed Dupuis,
president Nolin Farmers' Union; F.

V. Tatty, secretary of same; K. E.
Elder and E. C. Fish, president and
secretary of the Echo union; G. B.
Hartle of Xolin, Ralph and J. ' W.
Reese and J. Rhode of Echo.

Rev. R. W. Callison and wife left
for a two months' visit to their old
home at Eugene, Oregon.

W. H. Bond was a visitor to Pen-
dleton on business last Friday.

The Farmers Mutual Wurehouse
company has secured the services of
Carl Engdahl to manage their ware-
house to fill the place of W. II. Mor-
rison, resigned.

The most of the farmers are waging
war on the Jim Hill mustard, and
there are men to be seen in nearly all
the fields at work pulling up the weed.

Country Club Assured.
Walla Walla. Wash. A large, mod-

ern country club for Walla Walla Is
assured, and the committee already
is working on a location, which is t6
be a few miles from the city on some
stream. Officers elected are the
most representative men of the city.
President. Miles C. Moore; vice presi-
dent Ben C. Holt; secretary, the Rev.
William Carson Shaw; treasurer,
Philip Winans; additional trustees,
George Dnimheller. John E, Casher,
William A. Ritz. Robert Johnson and
E. W. Reese. Sixty acres of land Is
to be secured with a power plant for
lights and water system, and com-
plete fields for nil outdoor sports.
Stock is being liberally subscribed.

Elections In Mexico.
City of Mexico, June 25.. If Presi-

dent Taft should begin a campaign
for In 1 1 2 by clapping
his democratic .opponent In prison,
keeping him behind the bars until
the "battle of ballots" had been de-
cided t0 the satisfaction of Mr. Taft,
conditions in the United States would
then be similar to those now obtain-
ing in the "republic" of Mexico.

Political partisans of Diaz are to-

day cnlmly confident that the aged
Mi xiean chief executive will be re-
elected, since his opponent, Francisco
I. Madero, jg In jail on the charge of
aiding Roquc Estrada, one of his
leading political supporters, to es-
cape the service of a warrant for the
alleged offence of holding a political
meeting.

Maovo's arrest and imprisonment
caused a great stir among the people
of northern Mexico, where he is well
known and very popular. He is a son
of Evaristo Madero Parras. one of the
wealthiest men in Mexico. His fath-
er recently sold part of his landed es-

tates for J 15,000,000 gold.

College. Swimmers Cometo.
Xew York, June 25. Human fish

from twelve eastern universities, In
eluding several cracks, will compete
today In the outdoor championships
oft he Intercollegiate Swimming asso-
ciation at Travers Island. The pro-
gram embraces four events a 100-ya- rd

swim and a contest In high and
fancy diving. Forty men have been
entered for the various events, by
Yale, Harvard. Princeton, Columbia,
Pennsylvania, Annapolis, West Polht,
Cornell, Williams, Amherst, Brown
and the College of the City of New
York.

A Woman's Great Idea
Is how to make herself attractive. But
without health, it Is hard for her to
be lovely in face, form or temper. A
weak, sickly woman will be nervous
and Irrltabie. Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show In plmp'es, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com
plexlon. But Electric Bitters always
prove a godsend to women who want
health, beauty and friends. They
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
purify the blood; give strong nerves
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel
vety skin, lovely complexion, good
health. Try them. 50c at Tallman &
Co.

Piny English Cricketers.
London, Juno 26. The American

cricket team from Haverford College
will meet the British cracks at their
own national game in a series be-

ginning today at Uppingham. Next
week the Invaders will meet Repton,
Cheltenham and Clifton. The Haver-
ford team will remain In England
throughout July, and will meet Har-
row and Eton among others.

The Big Head
Is of two kinds conceit and the big
head that comes from a sick head-
ache. Does your head ever feel like
a gourd and your brain feel loose d
sore? You can cure it In no time by
acting on your liver with Ballard'a
Herblne. Isn't It worth trying for
the absolute and certain relief you'll
get? A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Dance ut Cicrman Hull.
There will he a public dance in the

German hall at middle Cold Spring,
on the night of July 4. Everybody in-

vited. Johnson'o orchestra.

Mulea for Sale.
40 head of good Missouri n.ules.

Broke to work and gentle. Chaa.
McBee, Oregon Feed Yard.

Known For Its Strength

The First National Bank
PENDLETON.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
IS UNDIVIDED PROFITS

RESOURCES OVER

DAY'S HAPPENINGS

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., June 24. Miss Fay

Warren, who lias been attending the
Cheney Normal school during the past
school year, returned home on last
evening's train. Miss Warren was a
former student of tho Eastern Oregon
normal, but owing to its closing en-

tered the Cheney school to complete
her studies as a teacher.

Mrs. C. T. Hulfinch, who under-
went an operation at Walla Walla
hospital recently. Is reported being
on the way towards recovery, and no
danger is apprehended by the phy-
sicians In charge of her case. Miss
Agnes is nt her mother's bedside.

Mrs. Jennie McCall of McMinnville,
Oregon, is here on a visit at the home
of Mrs. 15. G. Michael.

Royal Niles, one of the E. O S. N. S.
graduates of the last term of the
school, came in on the afternoon train.
Mr. Xiles has been taking a special
course In pedagogy at the Hellingham
normal during the past year. Ho will
enter Whitman college this fall to fin-

ish his education.
F. E. ' Cockerline and family left

yesterday for California, where they
will very likely permanently reside.
Mr. Cockerline has been here since
his brothel's death last year, assisting
In carrying on the business, and set-

tling up the estate. Now that the
huslpcst has been disposed of he has
decided to seek another location, but
has not fullv determined where In

j California he will locate.
i Dr. Sponogle, the Athena dentist,

tmlnt' crlvlncr hist..... Attentiontin E,.....n
to matters concerning his profession.

Mrs. Sarah Gould and daughter.
Mrs. Eva I'.rehm, have returned from
their visit to Oregon's metropolis,
where they spent a two weeks' visit
very pleasantly with friends.

Mrs. William Lleuallen is at Port-

land, Ore., visiting at the home of her
niece. Mrs. Cook, and will visit with
other relatives before returning home.
Mrs. Lleuallen has lived at Weston
and vicinity since 1804, anil this Is

her first visit to the big city.
w. .Tunes was on,, of Weston's

visiters yesterday, having business In

this locality, dropped off to spend a
while between trains looking after his
local interests here.

Wallace Nelson, agent In charge nt
the station of Biggs, Ore., on the O.
R. & N. company's main line, Is here
on a two weeks' vacation, visiting his
parents.

Mrs Ralph Kinnear underwent an
operation at Walla Walla recently and
Is nt her sister's home, Mrs. Henry
Hite, under the care of local physi-

cians. Reports from them are fa-

vorable.
Mr and Mrs. George Waddingham

' of Frcewater are over on a visit at
the home of Mrs. Waddingham's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Compton.
Mr. William Brown returned last

! evening from his trip to the Helix
country, where he has farming intcr-- I

ests. He reports that considering
weather conditions tho crops are look- -

Imr well in that vicinity, and is much
encouraged with the outlooK.

Ernest Hessel of Dayton, Wash., is

here on a short stay with some of his

ulI schoolmates.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mcltea and chil-- i

dreii, accompanied by Maude John-- :
son, are at Helix on a visit among

' friends in that vicinity. They expect
... U..r visit fur a couple of
weeks or more.

Mrs. Charles Dupuis Is visiting at
'

Mrs. David Roberts near Mission Sia-- I
lion.

I Miss Daisy Wnddingham has been

lii.iK'0 ny MJituoi uibuici io. xi iu
teach a four months' school in that
district beginning September next.
Miss Waddingham Is an alumnae of
the Eastern Oregon Normal school.

A little daughter was left at the
homo of L. C. Harder last Wednesday
by the generous stork.

SAYS UliEACIIED FLOUR
IS NOT INJURIOUS

Kansas City. Professor L. E.
Sayre, dean ot the University of
Kansas nnd a pharmacist, testified
in the federnl court here that ho did
not believe bleached flour was harm-
ful when eaten In bread.

Further, he said, ho was of the
opinion that It was impossible for
whnt ever nitrates there might bo in
such four to reach tho blood after
11 had gone through the baking und
digesting process.

To investigate the alleged harmful
nunlities of bleached flour due to the
presence of nitrates, said the pro-
fessor, he had made tests upon his
wife, upon friends and upon himself.
His wife ate bleached flour bread
and no harm came of the experiment,
ha said.

The witness testified that he took
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12 grains of sodium nitrate In two
days and suffered no Injury. In tho
ordinary course of bread consump-
tion, said the professor, a person
would not consume this much nitrate
in less than six years.

"Several of my friends," said the
witness, "took eighteen grains of
sodium nitrate apiece In two days and
It did not Injure them."

"It cured me," or "it saved t;.e
life of my child are the expression
you hear every day about Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This Is true the world over
where this valuable remedy has been
introduced. No other medicine In
use for diarrhoea or bowel complaint
has received such general approval.
The secret of the success of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is that it cures. Sold by all
dealers.

Port Jefferson Hill Climb.
New York, June 25. Fifteenevents

are carded for decision at today's
competition ut Port

Jefferson, L. I., the first event of its
kind to bo held under the auspices of
the Port Jefferson Automobile club.

The Port Jefferson hill is an ex-
ceptional one to test the "golng-up- "

abilities of cars. The course has been
specially prepared for this first un-nu- al

event under the supervision of
the Suffolk county superintendent of
highways. Peckskill gravel, that has
been 'rolled and hardened, has been
used n the building of the road, with
the result that the-surfa- Is Ideal for
the purpose Intended. Workmen mad
a slight curve at the top of the hill
to insure absolute safety to contest-
ants.

The hill Is 2000 feet long and has
but two curves In It entire length.
Tho average grade Is 10 per cfnt,
while the greatest is approximately
15 per cent.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to th0 free appll
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment
This liniment Is not only nrompt an.
eieictua:, but in no way disagreeable
to use. Sold by all dealers.

Itooslers Guest of Adc.
Chicago, June 25. Today's sum-

mer outing of the Indiana Society of
Chicago at Georgo Ade's farm, Hazel-den- e,

near Brook, Ind., promises to
nssumo tho proportions of un Inter-
state convention ami literary gather-
ing

The star event of the day is to be
the baseball game between the "Lltry
Guys" and the "Plain People."
George Ade, Charles Major, Georgo
Barr McCutcheon. Meredith .Nichol-
son, Charles It. Iindis nnd other au-
thors will fill tlie positions for the
"Lltry Guys."

Governor nnd Mrs. Marshall, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Kali banks,

and Mrs. Winfield T. Dtir-bi- n

and Senator and Mrs. Albert J.
Iteveriilge have accepted invitations.

Chamberlain's Stomach and l.lvei
Tablets will brace up the nerves,
banish sck headache. prevent de-
spondency and Invigorate the whole
system. Sold by nil dealers.

Men's oxfords cheap nt A. Eklund'.

liHAPPY IS THE SON THE BRIDE
SMILES O.N.

Beautiful pieces of Jewelry for bri-
dal and wedding gifts, of unique and
aesthetic designs, purposely made for
the June weddings.

Rings, brooches, sunbursts, bar-rctt- es

for the hair, lorgnettes, opera
glasses, silver purses, and many
other

TRINKETS OF VALUE.
Silver tea services, spoons,, forks, and
knives ready for marking. There la
no question about our goods.

GET OUR PRICES.
We engrave all goods we soli free

of charge. .

A. L Schaofor
Jeweler

72 MAIN STREET.


